
  
 

  

ANNE-MARIE MULGREW AND 
DANCERS COMPANY 

 

 
 

Thanks You 
for a successful home season 

concert 

Red White and Blue May 16-18  
Christ Church Neighborhood House 

20 N. American Street, Philadelphia PA 

 

 



Audience members noted:   
"Absolutely amazing ... unique and touched my heart. 

Choreography and dancers blew me away. Such unity and 
grace. Thank you"  

 "Very imaginative."  
 "Beautifully performed."  

 "Really enjoyed seeing pieces from the past." 
"Enjoyed the humor, music, the dancers' enthusiasm and the 

varied repertoire."   
"Excellent as always, the cast excels."  

"Beautiful...  breathtaking and almost scary." 
"I liked the performance very much. It would be interesting 

to see it again."  
"Wonderful free expression ... loved it." 

"High energy in new piece... reflecting tremendous 
expression in each dancer." 

"Older works creative and thought-provoking -  
new piece calm and powerful dancers."  

  
  

For more information, call 215-462-7720  

For reviews, previews and upcoming events 
 www.annemariemulgrewdancersco.org  

  
Photo Credit Bill Hebert:   World of Dreams 2014  Section 2 "The Dance Hall" featuring 

Megan Wilson Stern (being lifted), Leslie Ann Pike, Barbara Tait, Joseph Cicala, Kate Rast   
  

 

Anne-Marie Mulgrew and Dancers Co.(AMM & DCO) is 
an experimental modern dance troupe based in 
Philadelphia, PA, founded in 1986 by artistic director 
Anne-Marie Mulgrew.  The company consists of 5-7 
core dancers, collaborating artists in mixed media, 
and additional community-based performers for 
large-scale works for concert stages, festivals and 
non-traditional sites.  Fusing modern dance, theater, 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nrBqyFaUuZoOFDqIcrBwO7gmENMJSO0ppGbv6SCzeoiZtQVcswIpuH0-TaxpafuOTlapIpkGRzn7pxp30kK0BoDsZrKCWZVlOQ7Ot0a0c8HcGd9ap3iHzW0hQtSEqc1bmDnXCFLjnvYMwvWuWRilHZrIdskKlF9epJn34ABBE9am7lkeHDHhq8lIGMoKBQLg&c=MaRZBIW59OsnEkEUeCfvZXcm5VMbWmdgixyCD6DSIaAilRKZw1n_mw==&ch=9sUVZ_xpat5fvXU2divYJYqSKi8dMwkDNvM3uoVVQmzovibJW0yluA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nrBqyFaUuZoOFDqIcrBwO7gmENMJSO0ppGbv6SCzeoiZtQVcswIpuJ5aL2H0mm1DjKCHU0I5wy5vc82dyNrw2J7YTe8NSJFNvCvnHQEYgCeeVBmYh9Q-Fv6B_WGURQJR0HHaV5gujImjYxJpezF7CG-pgbFkpqpV_YxEFUjsqZi-hlUeUjdw9HxCg2LQ5QY-jU1SC_TYwhZijX1YXstxT1V-klC9IWBblBlgkFviBVNumM1i6sOd7g==&c=MaRZBIW59OsnEkEUeCfvZXcm5VMbWmdgixyCD6DSIaAilRKZw1n_mw==&ch=9sUVZ_xpat5fvXU2divYJYqSKi8dMwkDNvM3uoVVQmzovibJW0yluA==


music, technology and art, AMM & DCO charms, 
provokes and informs audiences-of-all-ages with its 
insightful and wacky views of the world. 

  

Help us meet our Spring fundraising goal of $3,000.  
Donations of any size are appreciated.  

AMM & DCO is a nonprofit 501 (c) 3 organization.    
   
Checks can be sent to: 

  
Anne-Marie Mulgrew & Dancers Co.   
331 Emily Street   
Philadelphia PA 19148   
www.annemariemulgrewdancers.org 

Special thanks to our funders: 

   
   

  

   
   

   
    
  
Very special thanks to University City Arts 
League our community partner for rehearsal space 

and ongoing support.  
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